
Biological Crop Nutrition 

Farming practices are shifting to biological 

tools that can produce excellent crops, while 

focusing on soil health and its potential to 

maintain a healthy system. 

Soil health can be restored by re-balancing 

soil nutrients, applying biological inputs,  

and reducing toxic inputs.   

These practices increase soil organic matter, 

which in turn enables water retention,  

improved nutrient availability, and  

more vigorous crops. 

Pacific Gro is a core input in such programs, 

 to transition farming to regenerative or  

organic fertility programs. 



The Principles of Regenerative  Agriculture 

Soil must be treated as a vital resource – it’s alive and it’s valuable. 

 Restore soil health by increasing microbial diversity:  

 Re-mineralize and correct nutrient imbalances 

 Apply microbial inputs 

 Grow diverse cover crops 

 Feed beneficial fungi (e.g. fish oil, chitin) 

 Increase soil organic matter (carbon), which increases  

 Resiliency, Water Retention and Nutrient Availability.  

 Enable soil microbiology to handle pest and pathogen challenges.  

Soil Health 

A practical definition of soil health is having a high level of soil biological 

activity, by a very diverse range of microbes.  Microbial diversity assures  

that myriad functions are provided and there’s healthy competition in all 

microbial niches.  

Healthy soil has thousands of species of bacteria, actinomycetes, algae, fungi 

and protozoa living in complex ways, competing and thriving, sorting out 

their niches, supporting health, and keeping bad actors in check. 

This paradigm of soil health (and plant health) suggests that there’s no silver 

bullet to promote health or fight disease. Don’t expect a miracle cure.   

Nature is too complex for that to work long-term. Instead, provide a healthy 

habitat (water, air, tilth) and balanced nutrition; avoid toxic inputs; promote 

diversity. 

Can we measure that?   

Yes, there are valid measures of soil biological activity that let farms track  

progress. Biological activity is measured by carbon dioxide respiration rate. 

Among the methods to collect and compare CO-2 respiration, we recom-

mend the Haney test.  Measuring soil microbial diversity can be done by  

meta-genomic analysis, which reports the microbial groups and species  

that are present. 

Reduce Your Risk 

This approach reduces many risks of farming.   

Lower input costs  lowers the break-even, and  

better soil function improves resilience to  

environmental stress. 



Soil Health Balance Sheet 

Leading consultants are coaching farms to value 

their soil as a long-term asset.  Like land, buildings 

and equipment — soil also provides the capacity to 

farm.  Healthy soil with abundant biology is more 

productive and more economically sustainable. 

Some banks and farm holding companies recognize 

this value and will invest in increasing long-term  

value.  How’s your soil health balance sheet? 

An amazing network of mycorrhizae 
linked with the roots of a small seed-
ling.  These fungal networks source 
nutrients (like phosphorous) and pro-
vide them to plants in exchange for 
carbohydrates.  Excessive fertilization 
and excess tillage interrupt this vital 
resource.  



Crop Quality in Orchards, Berries & Vineyards 

Pacific Gro is a core input on many central 

Washington orchards.  Honeycrisp apples 

get Bitterpit when calcium and potassium 

inputs are not managed right. Pacific Gro’s 

highly plant-available calcium and other 

nutrients help avoid Bitterpit. 

Orchardists also notice darker leaves with  

a healthy sheen, and foliage lasts longer 

after harvest — which means there’s still  

photosynthesis feeding the roots and soil. 

Application after harvest is particularly  

valuable in orchards and other woody perennials.  Trees will take up  

nutrients in fall, storing energy and increasing the brix of sap.  Higher  

brix provides protection from harsh freezes.  And the stored nutrients  

set up for a faster start and bigger fruit set.   

Better Strawberries in California     

A biological program with Pacific Gro is producing sweeter, more firm strawberries  

on plants showing more vigor: larger leaves that have a darker green sheen.  The 

fields produced a late picking, after other fields were done — which was very  

profitable for the grower.  There was also less soil disease present. 

The strawberry program received 8 to 15 gal/acre Pacific Gro split in 3 applications 

with other biological inputs, and 20% less conventional nitrogen.   

Healthier Soil & Vineyards  

Pacific Gro was added to a  Zinfandel vineyard with other 

biological inputs. Soil health was evaluated using the Solvita 

analysis methods — showing higher biological activity in the 

treated block. Plant nutrient uptake was meas-

ured using Leaf Extract Analysis from Apical 

Crop Science — and the treated block had less  

deficiencies and better nutrient balance.   

We observed:  

 Improved tolerance of heat 
and drought stress  

 Reduced leaf blotch, which 
was already occurring  
at the trial start   

 Better grape clustering   

 Higher Brix grapes  

 No insect pressure  



Microbial Food 

Conventional fertilizers can be cut by 20% or more, 

when a good biological program is followed.  Soil 

microbes can source P and K from the soil reserve, 

and N from the air. 

Pacific Gro serves well as a food for microbes and a 

buffer and chelation agent for other nutrients.  

Pacific Gro Oceanic and Sea Phos are liquid fertilizers 

screened to 150 mesh (106 microns) for trouble free 

use in drip lines and sprayers  - applied both to the 

soil and as a foliar.  

Soil applications are generally at rates of 3 gal/acre in 

field crops, at planting and once or twice mid-season, 

either side-dressed or overhead.  In orchards and 

vineyards, 5 to 10 gal/acre is typically applied 2 or 3 

times.  A post-harvest application is always a good 

idea.   

Remarkable Foliar Performance 

Pacific Gro’s foliar effectiveness is due to its amino  

acids and the special nutrients derived from  

crab and shrimp shell:  plant-available calcium,  

chitin, and fulvic acid.   

When crab and shrimp shell are enzymatically  

digested and hydrolyzed, the shell matrix of  

calcium carbonate and chitin break down  

into many secondary metabolites that  

become plant available.   

Provides . . .  

 Nitrogen in amino acid 

form 

 Plant available Calcium 

 Micronutrients from  

the ocean 

 Chitin from crab  

and shrimp shell 

 Salmon oil 

 Fulvic acid 

Seafood for the Soil
®

 

Enzymatic digestion of protein, shell and 

bone produces a complex marine input 

that’s 13% protein (hydrolyzed into amino 

acids) and 13% fats and oil.   

Amino acids and Fulvic acids 

chelate nutrients, enabling  

plant availability and  

foliar uptake.  



In two irrigated pivots in central Washington, we trialed two ways to 

add biologicals to a conventional program.  One of the fields had a  

25% higher yield and lower cost — a double win!   

The successful approach was to replace the starter fertilizer with a microbial 

and Pacific Gro in furrow, again at emergence, and a third application three 

weeks later.  The biological inputs included Tainio Spectrum and Pacific Gro 

Oceanic (10 gal/acre total). 

Potato yield increased from 40 tons to 50 tons per acre.  The vines on the  

treated side were still green and feeding the tubers a week before harvest.  

Tissue and petiole analysis showed higher uptake of calcium, magnesium  

and manganese. 

This demonstrates that biology can procure nutrients from the soil reserve,  

and nitrogen from the air, if fed properly.  Multiple feedings is best.  Three  

applications of a very diverse microbial and Pacific Gro together works well. 

Biological Trials in Conventional Field Crops 

In 2019 and 2020 we conducted large scale trials with biologicals added to conventional fertility programs. 

Starter fertilizer was replaced with Pacific Gro Sea Phos and 

Sea Crop.  This fed the soil microbes which procure nutrients 

from the “locked-up” reserve.  Crops benefitted from earlier 

emergence and improved uniformity. 

These trials demonstrate that N, P and K can all be cut back.  

If done right, the crop does not suffer, the soil becomes  

more alive and resilient, and the farm becomes more  

profitable and sustainable.  

In a 160 acre corn field Nebraska, we reduced the nitrogen 50% 

(from 240 lbs to 120 lbs from UAN 32) and instead used biology  

to source sufficient nitrogen. Two applications of MetaGrow ST  

(a very diverse microbial tea) and Pacific Gro Sea Phos were  

applied in late June and early August through the center pivot.   

Sap analysis showed higher nitrogen uptake in the treated field,  

as well as higher calcium, silica and boron—leading to better tip fill.  

Crop quality was better:  higher brix, less common leaf rust, and  

less tip-back. 

In Ohio with Novus Ag, Pacific Gro and Sea-Crop replaced the  

3-18-18 starter at corn planting.  The trial results included healthier 

leaves, larger corn ears and higher yield in the field treated with 

Pacific Gro and Sea-Crop. 

In Iowa, Continuum Ag is conducting trials in corn over a three year 

period, using their TopSoil soil health modeling tool.  The program replaced the 10-34-0 starter fertilizer with Pacific Gro 

and Sea-Crop. Soil biological activity increased dramatically. Already in early Spring 2019 the soil was more biologically 

active: CO-2 Burst increased 4 weeks earlier, was 70% higher in June, and ended the season 23% higher. There was 

12% more available phosphorous.  Crop yield was similar to grower’s standard. 

In the second year, 2020, Pacific Gro and Sea Crop were applied pre-plant, starter, foliar and post-harvest. Continuum 

Ag reported 11.3% increase in organic carbon, 43.8% increase in phosphorous, 91.8% increase in potassium. And the 

yield increased 10.5 bushels per acre. 

Trials in Organic Row Crops 

 

Biological Inputs on Conventional Potatoes 

Organic producers often rely on poultry litter as the primary input.  

In 2020 we participated in two trials that added a variety of microbial  

inputs to poultry litter based programs.  

In California, we helped an organic vegetable grower improve the production 

of organic wheat, which is planted in rotation.  The programs were designed 

to  overcome the challenge of high sodium irrigation water.  Four programs 

were trialed, each including Pacific Gro 

paired with biological inoculants.  Three 

of these programs increased yield (15% - 

21%) and the net return.  Leaf Extract 

Analysis showed that sodium uptake was 

reduced and plant nutrient balance was 

better. 

In Wisconsin, we participated in an  

organic corn trial conducted by QLF 

Agronomy.   Following a base input of  

2 ton/acre poultry litter pellets (less than 

half the typical rate), 30 different treat-

ments were trialed, with QLF’s TerraFed 

and various combinations of four other 

inputs. The treatments including Pacific 

Gro Sea Phos performed among the best 

overall.   

Across the range of treatments it was 

clear that the best results require two 

applications — in furrow and mid-season 

side dress—of microbial inoculants together with carbon-based  

microbial food like TerraFed molasses and Pacific Gro Sea Phos. 

Food for Microbes 

Pacific Gro is often used together with 

leading microbial products, to feed soil 

microbes and in particular to boost  

beneficial fungi. Salmon oil, Chitin,  

calcium and other marine nutrients  

are Seafood for the Soil ® 

 We’ve conducted trials together with 

Tainio, SGS MetaGrow, Purple Cow and 

others.  Humic acid, kelp, molasses and 

Sea Crop are often also part of  

successful fertility programs.  



Pacific Gro is produced on the Washington Coast 

from ocean-caught salmon, shrimp and crab 

Screened to 150 mesh for trouble-free 

application in drip lines and foliar sprayers 

Creative AG Products Inc.  www.pacificgro.com 
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